
  

Strathmore 
Cricket Club  

 
Season 2017 / 2018 Membership Packages 

For Players, Members and Supporters to show your support of the Strathmore 

Cricket Club. 
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Do you have your own business? Combine your membership 

fees, social and fundraising costs with the benefits of being a club sponsor 

 
Griff 

Package 
Lebanon 
Package 

Naver 
Package 

Boeing 
Package 

Electronic Scoreboard Advertising 
(10x30sec on game day) at Lebanon 

This package 
is tailored to 

suit your 
needs. 

 
Please 

contact us to 
discuss your 

needs. 

* *  

Electronic Scoreboard Advertising 
(10x15sec on game day) at Lebanon 

  * 

Electronic Advertising weekday mornings 
and afternoons (10x30secs) at Lebanon  

* *  

Electronic Advertising weekday mornings 
and afternoons (10x15secs) at Lebanon  

  * 

Sponsor of the week in “weekly wrap” * *  

Advertising: 
SCC social media & website 

* * * 

Electronic signage in clubrooms * * * 

A3 signage in clubrooms * * * 

SCC cap and thank you plaque * * * 

Sponsors Lunch tickets 2 tickets 1 tickets  

Full Club Membership  
(Value $435 senior / $545 family) 

* * * 

Social Pack (10 drink card) 
 Value 
$100 

 Value 
$50 

 

Number on Spinning Wheel  
(value $100/number) 

2 
numbers 

1 
number 

 

Social Tickets – end of season ball  
(Value $200) 

Double  Single   

INVESTMENT $2,000 + $1,500 $1,000 $750 
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Player Sponsor 

Whether he is your son or not, we all have “our boy”. Help him out with a player 

sponsorship. All player sponsors may NOT be existing sponsors. 

What you get from sponsoring a SCC player 

Advertising: 
SCC social media & website 

* 

Electronic signage in clubrooms * 

Permanent signage in clubrooms along 
with photo of your player of choice 

* 

SCC cap and thank you plaque * 

Full Club Membership for your player of 
choice (Value $435) 

* 

Number on Spinning Wheel for sponsor 
and chosen player (value $200) 

* 

LMS ticket for Sponsor * 

 
INVESTMENT 

 
$750 

 

Thank you 

Thank you for taking the time to read this proposal. 

Thank you for your consideration in joining the Strathmore Cricket Club in our endeavours to 

provide 1st class cricket opportunities to over 200 families, over 240 junior and senior 

cricketers and over 100 social members all of whom support Strathmore Cricket Club 

sponsors through their patronage and utilisation of your services. 

Get on board 

For all enquiries regarding becoming a Strathmore Cricket Club Sponsor, please contact: 

Trevor Doody 

Mobile: 0417 39 456  Email: strathmorecc@live.com.au 

mailto:strathmorecc@live.com.au

